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Black Inventions Instrumental in Heritage 
by Kevin Bruce 

Bctwccn 18.30 a nd thc twcnticth 
ccntu ry. Afro America ns tried t 
ge t thc ir idcas. a long with thcm -
eh' acce pted by Amcrican soci

et ·. Although their attempts 
proved to be fut ilc . some Blacks 
were ablc to obta in patents . 

Thc Afro America n had to ovcr
comc innumerab le legal and ocial 
ob tad es . In :lddition to thi ·. his 
fo rm al ed ucat ion was grca tly im · 
paired . Although de:l ling with a n 
enemy tha t was \'ery unjust and 
cruel. ma n ' Black men kcpt thcir 
ensc of pridc :lnd dignity. Thcse 

men refuscd to bccomc chaincd to 
the wall of total oppression. Many 
of thc contributions that were 
made to American industries by 
Blacks "ere eit her fl!l ~ ified by 
whites or not told In be invented by 
Black men. 

... 

Although Black men were very 
ins trumen tal in the develo pment 
of America n socie t . onc has to 
ta ke into account the rolc that 
Black womcn playcd al o. In 
bried. this paper "" ill attcmpt to 
brin 1 about awarencss of contri
bution of Afro America ns to 
modern day socie ty. 

Gas Inhalator 

In thc que t for equality. Black 
mc n and women did many things 
;n the truggle to be accepted. O ne 
man who has been a great contri 
butor to society is G arrell Mor· 
gan. As an inventor. Mr. Morgan 
developed a gas inhalator that 
proved to be quite effective. He re
ceived acknowledgement for his 
invention during a successful res· 

,cu~ .o~ration. MO.rgan. his broth· 

er. a ncl two other vol u nteers-all 
wearing inhalor 'ere the only 
men able to descend into the ga 
filled tunnel. and ave evera l of 
the men from asphyxia tion. Soon 
orders from fire departments a ll 
over C1e\'ebnd. Ohio were placed 
to Mr. Morga n. When it was dis
covered tha t Mr. Morga n was Afro 
American. orders werc canceled . 
In the south . it wa, necess ry fo r 
Morgan to utilize the service of 
white man to dcmonstrate his in 
vention . During World War I. the 
Morga n inhalat r was tr ns
formed into a gas mask used by 
combat troops. After having es
tablished his reputation with the 
gas inhalator. he was able to com
mand II priCf' of $40.000 from the 
G1!neral Electric Company for his 
automatic stop sign. 

In !8~ a nother inventor. ,Ht;nry 

Bla ir of Ma ryland wa grantcd a 
pa tent fo r a corn·planting ma
chinc. Two years later he received 
another fo r a sim ilar dcvice used 
in pl a nting cotton. There is evi· 
dence tha t Mr. Bla ir is the firs t 
Black man to receive a paten!. 
thus making him the fi rst A fro 
American to receive a patent. 

Evcn though many Black men in 
America n ociet have made grea t 
achievem ent . le t u not forget the 
Black wom a n. One item that white 
America used with no regard for 
the in entOr. is the ironin g board. 
In 1892 Sarah Boone received :I 

patent for the invcntion. making 
her one of the first Black women 
to receive a patent. Along with 
Mrs. Boone. Sarah Goode also reo 
ceived 8 pollent for her invention 
which is the Folding Cabinet Bed 
ill. L88S. 

Even though some wnmen did 
make contri bution by way of in 
ve ntions. most of the contribu tion~ 

made my wom en wa made in the : 
fie lds of politics a nd ed u a tion. 
Name li ke Mary McLeod 
Bethune a rc very strong in the 
mi nd of ma n\' Afro mc ri(·ans. 
Somc na me do not remain in the 
minds of Black America ns (the 
rC:lson for this i qui te evident). 
During the stronge t prote t fo r 
the c nd of slavery. a izeable nu m
ber of Afro Amerit'an women par
tic ipa ted in the struggle for fr ee
dom. In the early 1800's Afro 
America n women began to speak 
out on the practi es of whites in 
thIS country. 

In 189SIda B. Wells Barnett be· 
gan protesting and writing art'ides 

(Col1:'d 011 page 5) 
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Blacks Search for Self-realization 
by Jeffery Levi Crayton, " 

I n the colonizatio n process of 
Africa , the White Euro peans 
knew that h' domination had to 
be effective and com plete. The 
elimination o f language , hi tory 
culture and re ligion le ft the 
slaves (A fricans) a lmost without 
a future. T hese as pects men
tioned above are the most 
important elements of any 
peo ple o r race. The re ult built a 
"p . cho logical in fe riority" that 

1I rv ives even today . 
In many part of the world 

the interrJcill 1 mixing of the 
r .. ccs and or lighter and darke r 
kin ned individual perpectua te a 

ra Cia l hatred that ha no t been 
hro ken by t ime. A good example 
can hl: noticed in . uch co untries 
as the Carihbean Island or many 
pa rts of th e Unit es Sta te·. This 
~tep has d ivided the African 
(fro-Ame ricans) into such 
people as a "n igger", negro, 
colored or Black Man. 

Man y uf thl' c labe ls t ill 
deno t' African de cent In 

Ame rica. These labels started 
with " name ca lling" ye t they 
have pro 'n to be a g od device 
tor m fl' p orit y cont inua tion . 

If th e fW-Ameri an i ' to 
eve r lihera tc himse lf, a na me or 

label must not stop his progress. 
The prejudices found within are 
more important than the ones 
exhibi ted. We (Afro-American ) 
can easily tell each o ther to hate 
the White man, but hate is not 
the answer. We, as a people , 
must destro y all of the 
preju dice found within our
se lve toward our AfrO-American 
peo ple . The use of names will 
not hurt the White man , for 
name ca lling is his weapon. We 
as Afro-Americans must develop 
o ur own weapo n. Yet we can 
ta rt with a clear mind free of 

"psychologica l inferio rities" cre
ated by our suppressor. 

The realization of the proper 
education of Self wiJl give a 
clearne of thought for all races. 
The prejudice of any peo ple 
must be one to help , not hinder 
his psychologica l growth. 

In this American society , 
many individuals ponder over 
the fact of what color a man is. 
The major question in almost 
everyone's mind is "Do I hate 
the opposite ra ce?" This 
question can not be dea lt with 
on just internal or externa.1 
ob rva tion but both conscious 
awarenessc . The quiet rac is m 
luis been the most dangerous 
mcism in America . The under-

mining and planning of institu
t.ional racism has continued this 
practice through history. The 
institutions uch as the school., 
jobs and churches have d.ivided 
the races in a very proper form 
ince the Black's existence in 

America. The institution of the 
family has almost been de
stroy~d through the technology 
of America's racism. 

The question of racism can 
'not be measured on any internal 

cale but the externaI measures 
are noticeable today in society. 
Yet the BI.ack man's racism must 
be exhibited i.n aggression for 
the proper tools are not available 
to hide his hate. The American 
society has been very lucky that 
this aggression has not exploded 
in to a ball of fire t ha t can not I>e 
stopped. 

The step to work within the 
systems have been chosen by 
most Blacks, yet, somehow the 
fire still burns. The fact remains 
that regardless of the dark uit 
and white socks, t tie question of 
racism in relation to the Blacl-:. 
man will not be exhibited in the 
future for he is developing his 
own tools. The race will not 
mea n as much a to the extent 
of his racism i.n practice, The 
Black man will be the quiet 

fighter in his own way and 
America wilJ stand on its 
defense , {or a New Man is born. 

This f\e .... man will be one of 
hrains and muscles for his sweat 
built in America, The brains will 
be used to control and operate d 

system that is drowning in 
racism. 

A major Sign of maturity 
found within an adult is the 
application of his philosophy. 
Yet in these ever changing times, 
the younger adult finds difficul
ties in expressing his philosophy 
within a socie ty which values 
property rights above human 
rights. 

A majo r difficulty which 
exests within America is the 
realiza tion of an Afro-American 
phiJosophy. The presen t phiJoso
phy o f many Afro-American 
adult does not effectively re
present a peo ple , but rather tI 

broken family . It seems to imply 
that everyone is out fo r hims If. 
Thi is unconsciously or co n-
ciou Iy adopting the" material

istic<a pita listic value ," The 
qualities of philo ophy as stated 
by Mr. Roye Templet on, instru -
tor of Philosophy at Bowie State 

o llege, are as necessa ry a food 
and wate r. Mr. Te mplet on slates 
an individual needs a ph iloso phy 

and a punch. The punch is to 
b:Jck up or support an individ
UJl 's philosophy and the philOSO
phy is needed to know who, 
when and what to punch . 

In ob e rving AfrO-Americans, 
il is evi dent that the punches 
inflicted on each o ther, shows a 
lack of a rea l philoso ph y. Eac h 
Afr?-American must understand 
and investiga te hi purpose in 
life . The search for truth within 
our AfrO-American live must 
not lead us into dark aJleys. We 
must ::Jcce our beliefs, moraJs 
and values, to make sure that 
they fit into a whole human. 
The exerc i ing of our philosophy 
in life should be a e sy as 
breathing. Yet the quest for an 
Afro-

Yet the quest for an Afro
American philosophy is not 
found within a e t number f 
years. Many of the prob le m 
Afro-America ns will encounte r 
within America may contradic t 
our purp o e , ye t stre ngth must 
pre vail over changes. 

T he realizatio n of the prope r 
educa tion of Se lf wi II gi ve :t 
cle m e o f th o ught fo r all race. 
T he prejudice of any people 
must be one to help not hi.nder 
his psychological gr wlh into a 
pe rson and nation. 

Indeterminate Sentence Violates Justice 
Roosevelt Murray was 17 when he wa 

sent away for joyriding in a stolen car, a 
crime which eamed a maximum sentence 
of four years. Murray was released from 
the Maryland Penitentiary last week, a 

fe w days before his 35th birthday . Of 
tha t nea rly IS-yea r period , 15 yea rs were 
pent at the Patuxent Institution under 

indeterminate sentence as a "defective 
delin quen t." (His last nine months in 
prison, a t the pe ni tentia ry , w re on 
conviction ste mming from an a aull a l 
Patuxen t .) 

There i not , yet a blizza rd of deba te 
over the fa iJu re o f the nation's criminal 
justice ystem, particularly the prison, 
but it is a darkening torm. The 
indeterminate sentence is, of cou rse , o nly 
a fragm ent o f t he correction al apparatus, 
but it merits and is drawing attention. 

That open~nded sentencing procedure 
grew out of a progre ive impu lse. It was 
regarded as a movement away from a 
prison sentence as purely punitive 
(ironicaUy , a notion that is staging a 
comeback) . The indeterminate sen tence, 
it was fell, would aUow latitude to make 
the punishment fit the criminal. But it 
pn:~c: was over·optimistic : The 
procedure presumed th.at the tools of 
psychology and allied disciplines were 
sufficient.ly advanced when 8 prisoner wa 
" ready" for ·re/en , 

MuYland'5 Patuxent .· lnstitution was 

e lablished 20 years ago on 
hypothe is. During the past five years, 
however, the institution and it.s 
methodology have come under furious 
assault. A bill to abolish t.he facility mad.e 
it halfway through the General Assembly 
th~ year. 

But beyond the limitations of the 
psychia tric tools, there are two other, 
rela ted, reasons why the indeterminate 
sentence has out1.ived what validity it was 
thought to have. The open end sentence is 
vulne rable to abuse on both sides oi the 
ba rs. It is a mighty club to hold over an 
inmate's head - ste p smartly, Jack, or 
you'U never get out of here . There have 
been accusations and denials of whether 
and wit h what frequency that club is 
wie lded ; obviously we don't know but it 
seems cI ar that the indeterminate 
sentence represe nts a power too easily 
av ila ble not to have been abused . 

The related vulnerability wa ci ted by 
Willia m Nagel. a former Ne w Jersey 

The Maryland State Senate held hearings to consider closing the 
Maryla.nd Penitentiary at Patuxent. 

prison o ffic i.al, in a recent d iscussion of 
Penology and reha bilitation in Correc' 
lions magazine. Nagel alone time 
upported the indeterminate sentence. 

But, he no ted, "the lick and the co n-wise 
(were the pri oners re leased fi rst). II 
began to be a con ga me and we lost a 
much as we won ." 

And James Q. Wi lson. a highly 
regarded student of crimin:!l justice, told 
the magazine, "M aking the person's 
sentence determined by the person's 
ca pacity for change is Simply indefensi
ble , lega Uy and constitutionally . I th.ink 
someday an equal protection suit is going 
to be brought again t the indeterminate 
sentence and I think they're going to 
win ." 

The mag3l.ine found a consensus 
against that sentencing procedure among 
what it caUed an "identifiable group of 
opinion leaders in the field of criminal 
justice," who range ideolOgically from 

way out in left field to a simil.ar distance 
on the right an d who disagree with 
frequency . Interestin gly, how ve r, the 
mlt~l Iso ound th t high 

, Proportiol1 o f prison admin ist rators want 
to .see indetermin. te sehlen'tint re tained: 

There is not much question in our 
minds that the open~nded prison te rm 
hould be cutlle d. Th' field of 

correction is riddled with intractable 
pro blems. While re habi litation and the 
tike are bein g wrestled with an end 10 

indeterminale sen lences would be a 
decent reform. We hope the case of 
Roosevelt Murray wi.1I timuble the 
Genera l A cmbly to confront at least 
that fa ilure in corrections. 

, prill ted fro m Ihe Washingloll Slar, 

The R oose llelt Mu rray slo ,y is a h art 
breaking, highly emotional Slory of a 
young marl whQ. has been deprived of his 
f onslitutiol'izl rights in reference to fair 
juslice fo r all. This y oung Black 
individual has served J 4 years of his life 
committed 10 Patuxenl Inslitution under 
Ill e cwssifica(ion of defeclive delinquent. 

When will socie ty realize that human 
lives are nOI 10 be pwyed willi ; and unlil 
Ih ey realize I his. I feel that thf A merican 
people should stand up and quest/on tile 
reditabillty nf nur electt'd nf[i( ia/' 

... 



Myers Discusses 
Varied Gripes 
In Dorm Visit 

by C.M. Donelson 

On February 10 , 1976 , at 
. 6:00 p.m., Dr. Myers wa ' to 

peak in the n w dorm . 
Unfortun tely few new tudents 
knew that he wa sched u led to 
p ak. T hi is o ne in several 

program ponsored by the D an 
of Students office. Th' wa to 
be a que t ion nd an wer pe riod 
between the Pre id nt an d Ihe 
Iud nts. 

fler Ihe nal u re of Ihe 
Presiden t's visi l was discovered . 
a willi ng cro wd of 'Iudenls 
q ueeled int o Ih fi rst fl oor 

lo unge. The firs l q ueslio n Iha t 
arose was whether anythin g 
could be do ne abo ut the ' W's 
Ih al a ppea r o n a studen ts 
transc ripl when he dro pped a 
l a he pre rigis lered for during 

registration. Dr. Mye rs promised 
to look into the si lual io n and 
conlact Ihe student. 

The second grievance was 
abOUL the ho rt length of time 
that a student c n add a class. In 
th' case . the tude nt's cia had 
bee n cance lled but she could not 
add anolher class, Dr. Mye rs 

ga in pro mised 10 look inlo Ihe 
itua tio n. 

Afte r the third grievan ce was 
ta t d an d Dr. ~ ye could no t 

an wer it. he gave a wry m iJe 
a nd id , " I m 10 be ba l't'ing a 
Ih 

ho me and lold Ihe m of the 
tempora ry living cond it ions Ih y 
would have to to lerate. 

Dea n la m men tioned the 
fac l ihat one reason Ihe dorm 
are so crowded was because il i 
o d ifficult for many stu den ts 10 

commu te Iha t t h y have to live 
on ca mpus in o rde r 10 allend 
Bowie. T he fa c t t ha t there isn' t 
an y Iype of pu blic transporta
l ion I Bo w ie adds co n ide rably 
10 th proble m. 

T here was a len gth y d iscus-
ion abou t th e cro wded si tu atio n 

bul it e nded a bruptly when a 
student e xci tedly asked why Or. 
Myers had such incompe tant 
help e mployed a t Ro binson HajJ. 
A nod of agree ment wenl 
thro ugh the c ro wd. Dr. Myers 
was obvio us ly not prepared for 
th is question. . 

The slude nt asked ho w it was 
po ible Iha t Dr. Mye rs is no t 
a ware o f Ihe happen ings al 
Robin son HaU. Dr. Myer!> 
couldn't sa y much aboul Ihi . 
but he was noticeably moved. 

Dr. Myers himse lf aire d a 
grievan ce . He lia id that he is 
d is turbed by the la ck of unily 
a m ong Ihe st udent . He 
wonde re d ho w and when it was 
losl. 

T he group in the first fl oor 
lo bby see med to un if they 
di cussed the housekeeping 

in the dorm. h 

Board of Supervisors. 
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Dr. Myers, are you planning on moving in with us , seeing that you're already in ou.r living area. 

students complained about the 
lack of help but th ey qui.:kly 
admitted their own shortcom
ings about the up-keep of the 
dorms. 

Dr. Myers sa id that most of 
the st aff were riled when it was 

discovered that so meone had 
defeca ted and le ft it for 
housekeeping personel to clean 
up. This had angered many of 
the housekeeping s taff into not 
ca ring. 

The mee ting lasted well over 

ninety minutes. T he a tmosphere 
bordered on the hostile Side 
someti me . but everyone re
main ed o pen-minded thro ughout 
the even ing. II turn..:d out to be 
very e nlightening to almost 
eve ryone present. 

You're Standing On My Foot 

Students Overcrowd Dorm 
by Jerome J. Brady 

ha l in th hell is goin g on? 
Stu den , by any h nce have 

o u no ticed tha t ii ta ke fe we r 
lOp 0 g t from your cd to 

you r d re er7 nd. why is it th a t 
in the ea rly hou rs of t he 
morning, whe n you d 'cide 10 

t ke a how r, twent y o ther 
people have I h t me idea in 
mind. Yes, be ond any doub l 
we re b in g stacked like ca tlle 
wi thout con ideratjon 0 po i
b l healt h or fire hazara . O r was 
there ny con ideration? 

Bo wi t t ha ur 
dormil o rie an d mosl o f th o 
roo m are d igned fo r do ubl 
occupa ncy. In sp ite of th i , three 
to fo u r stude n a r a igned to 
Ih ' room . If , by an y c han ce, 

ou presen tly h i e only ne 
ro m male , don 'l worry be 'au , 
t he others are on their wa )' . 

t one lime we had Ihe 
convenie nce of a lobby . BUI 
again, whal do we need wi th a 
lobby . we only u it for 
IUdying. 0 th is ne ce a ry 

con nie nce ha been con va t d 

to to liVID u rt rs. 
Why is this being done? For 

Mo n y!! ri o ney! ! Time and lime 
IIgD in t lfe media has informed us 
t h:lI Bo wie S ta te i in finan cial 
d if tc ully . But why hould Lhey 
stack us to e lher, why don't 
t h y ju t ra ise o ur tuition, 

n one will nolice thaI. 
particula r . ta te ment 

no t he r q uestio n. The r' 
re ma ny changes ne da d and we 

mu t d t rmin whic h is the 
most im porta nt. Whateve r eac h 

f us can do, we m us t ac t no w. 

he c x pected q ue t io n abou t 
Ihe over-cro wded cond ition o n 
aro . II see ms tha I fo ur o f the 
lounges in Ihe new dorm have 
b en converle d in lo living 
qua rt e rs fo r at least one dOle n 
ludent. The new Iu d n L'i 

ha ve been give n lockers for the ir 
clo thin g. 

LEAD Program Enriches Opportunities; 
Fellows Attend Leadership Seminar 

It was evide nl fro m Dr. 
Myers' response th aI he was 
pre pared for Ihat q uest ion. He 
'aid Ihat the studen t had been 
told uf these condit ions that 
they are being subjected to and 
thaI it i only tempora ry. Dean 
Guilford even took part of this 
discussion and said that he had 
personnaly called each student's 

by JeHery Levi Crayton. ii 

The LE AD progra m (Lcader
ship Enrichment and Develop
menl) is a newly sta rte d Program 
that was designed to equip 
Bowie Sta te ollege students 
with a broad range o f 
e xperie nces critical to the 
nourishment o f analytiC9 I, 
knowledgeable, well-rounded, 

In Memorium 
It is with sadness tllat I inform the CoUege Community t.hat 

Mrs. Eva Rieras, mother-in-law of President Samuel L. Myers, 
died in New Orleans on February 18 , 1976. 

In lieu of flo we.rs , cards or telegrams, sympathy may be 
exp re e d in the form of a contribu tjo n to the Eva Rei.ras 
Fund to be disposed of in a charitable way consistent with the 
w ' he of the fa mily. C hecks should be made to the Bowie 
State CoUe ge Foundation, Inc. ind ica ling that the fund s are 
for the Eva Reins F und. 
. n ul Ebony Tree taff wishes to ex tend its C1eepes( 
ym pathy to Dr. ~1 yers and h.is fa mily . ~~.. I •• ., t, It. 

and culul"dUy aware leaders. In 
addition to the broad range of 
exposu res, each partici pant 
(se lected fre shmen and sopho
mores) must outline and attack a 
problem of cho ice and orga.nile 
a solution th~t will bring about a 
pre dicted outcome. 

The LE AD feUows and 
females were selec tcd as a special 
group of students who have 
exhibited that quality whic h will 
enable them to ga in some 
knowledge of decision-making. 
The Progra m equ ips its partici
pants with the tools to conquer 
a proble m through thought and 
a plan of coUective if not 
individual ac tion . 

The ' mina r/ discu ion on 
"The Psychology of Leader
ship ," o ndu cte d o n January 27, 
197'6, a t the home o f Dr. Sa muel 
L. Myers, wa j ust one in a series 
of - p la nned . ex po u r . The 
cKpe'rien . "II • coordina te d by 

I r. Ri h rd we ry III , 

Assi ta nl Professor in Ihe Within Ihe speec h itself, Dr. 
o partment o f Business and Ingram not only add ressed 
Economics. Other admin is trators himself to the leaders of capital 
in a llendance were Dr. Virginia (money) bUI to leaders who 
B. G uilford, Director o f the were chosen or e merged from 
LEAD Program, Mrs. Shirley the public 's demand . 
McClendon , and Mr. Clemmie He Slated the differences and 
Solomon . Similarities, from his psychologi-

Dr. and Mrs. Myers were the ca.! perspective, as pertaining to 
gracious host and hostess. Dr. or affecting the personality. The 
Jesse Ingram, Professor of audience sat amazed at the 
Psychology at Bowie State criteria of leadership presented 
CoUege , was the guest speaker. and reflected on the qualities 
His job was 10 define leadership which characterize each's indi
from a psychologicaJ perspec- vidual chosen leader. 
tive . After extensive research, Dr. Ingram set the atmos
Dr. Ingram ca me to one phere for questions and debate. 
conclusio n : that the lopic of It was evident that during the 
leadership has not been re- educational process conducted 
searched widely. Yet somehow within Dr. Myer home that all 
wit hill his educationa l " cool- of our leaders had 10SI some 
ness," Dr. Ingram ca me forth ground . The que l ions addressed 
with ome valua.ble deduct ions by the other guests added to Dr. 
from the limite d research. He Ingra m's presenta tion. The 
w d 'na ml ., He kept even Dr. d iscussion made ' Dr: .. M.yers 
Myers tili ng o n ihe e dge t hisl • undentn nd; 'that' .. the' t o ' f 
cat. discu ion w leaaerlhip. 
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Growth Reflects ROTC's New Positiv.e Image 

t rted a c -e l) rollmcnt Arm ' 
R ervc Onicers ' Training Corp 
ROT ) progr m in conjunc tion 

wi th Hownrd Universit . TOt! v. 
Bowie tatc ha the highc' t 
number of dct cnrolled mong 
the eight colleg work ing with 
H w rd n the ROTC program . 

When ROT fi rs t t rted t 
tude nt enr lied fo r 

Milit ry ience I (M I). which 
w pp'roved and in tit uted on an 
interim bib the College ur-

News Notes . 
~rea Schools Initia 
D. . Tco hers ollegl! ' I of 2M 
in ti t ution of highcr lea rning 
se l cted fo r the p ilo t tudy 
proj c t , " Pre cription fo r d u ll 
B ic du t.,'u tio n," fu nd d by t he 

.S . Of ICC of . du Cll t ion . 
id 0 ta pe seri s on curre nt 

theory nd pl'llcl ice in thi Itld 
will be ailable or open 'i rcuit 

ro d a t I. te th ' fa ll. 

Hss x COtn tnuIl;cy College's 
Office o f o mmunil y eIV i 
fea tu red ju t -for-fun langu 
o u (no requiremen • no 

credit ) Ia t se m te r in cluding 
Italian. Polish, l ri h , G reek and 
Ukrunian. Other cou rse o ffered 
i.ncluded "F mily Budg ti n ,. -
a barga in at only 2 fo r a 4-part 
progra m; "Aut o Re pair For The 
Ho wife and Novice," and 
" onlem pOrary Wo man" 
desiened to help wo men d' ov r 
their poten tia I. 

Morgan Scace Co/(ege ', Center 
for Continuing Education initi
ated a credited televisio n cou rse, 
"The Negro in United States 
History - An Afro-American 
Approach," last semester, on 
WBAL-TV. 

Prince George's Community 
College is in its ixth year of 
~perating a weekly Children's 
DevelopmentaJ Clinic, a program 
currently assisting 196 area 
children who suffer from brain 
dam., men I a.1 reta.rdation, 
emotional disturbances, ortho
pedic handicaps, \earning prob
\e91s, or coordination and 
ph)'llcaJ fitness problem. . 

The allege of NOire Dame 
in iLi ted a weekend colJege plan 
I . I'm ter tha t fea t ures 

m pu re idency. I begin-
nin g t 1 p.m. rid BY ev nin • 
aU day a turday ion and 
pa.rt of unday. T uitio n cost fo r 
t he th ree credit cou rse is S 180. 

, alisbLiry S iale College is the 
I t co lle e o r universit y in 

Ma ry land to o ff r cou e in 
Migrant duca lion , in ooper-
lion wilh the tate Depart men i 

o f 'dueal ion. The te rn Sho re 
ha become a popu lar se ttlin g 
po int for Sp n' h peaking 
migrants - with an inerea of 
su h hildren in the public 
c hools rising fro m 10 percent to 

45 percent over the past two 
years. 

Tile UnilJersity of Maryland, 
College Park a mpu , announces 
Dial-An- vent , 454-4321, for 
comple te info rmation in con
certs , films, lecture, rt 
e xhibit , and other aclivitie 
ponsored by the Universi ty fo r 

the general public . 

Harford and E x Community 
Col/eges jointly offered the 
seminar, "Techniques for Wo
men i,n Management,' last 
winter. The $4 7 luncheon series 
was held on Thursday after' 
noons at the Invitation Lnn in 
Edgewood. 

Howard UnilJersity announced 
recently that Professor Emeritus 
Ho ord H. Maclcey, Sr., an 
educator 'at Howard for 50 

a 
years, b given 10,0 0 for the 
e t blish m n t o f an emergency 
loan fund for tu de n l in th 
School of Architectu re nd 
Pla nn in g. The Univ rsity will 
invest the $ 10 000 and o nly the 
ea rnings o r pro ceed fro m il will 
be made a ilable for t uden ' 
loa n purpo 

1I0ward UnilJersily ha received 
a $400,000 grant from the Ford 

oundation to en ble it to 
de velo p more accurate data on 
th sta tus an d the need o f 
Blacks in higher du cation. The 
grant supports th Insti tute fo r 
the Study of du tional Policy . 
malting Howard the , first 
predominantly 8 1 k in lilulion 
of higher edu tion 10 have a 
national educational po licy 
research center of th is ize nd 
scope. 

gram. Major 00 is cred ited 
by hi tudent and the Coli ge for 
not only building the parti ipation 
in the progra m. but quickly in 
tegrating il into the College COlT\.' 

muni ty III a tudent ervice or
ga niUl tion. Major on i now 
the Executive O fficer of Howard ' 
ROTC Cro - nro llm e nt P~o
gram. and still very in tere ted in 
it g ro""h at 8 wie. 

Commenting on the recent revi
talization of ROTC. a pt in Kelly 
poi nt ed to a number of ontrib
uti ng fa ctors. "8usine like 
Fire tone T ire and Rubbe r Com -
pa n are nding our cadet 
e mp lo m e nt inquirie beca u e 
they gnizc and aluc thc 
I adcrship qua litie r ROTC par
ticipa nt ,'. he a id . 

The demi e f the anti-wa r 
mm'ement wi th the cnd of the 
Victnam war. ha alfected the 
pos ili e imagc of the . rmed cr-
vice a whole and the ROTC II 
" 'ell. "A uniform on a mpu today 
has appea l. " he aid. "Three yea 
ago it brought a negative reac
tion ," 

The women ' movement i very 
much a part of ROTC' ri I.' in re-
cent . In t 9 3. omen wer 
allowed t j in j unior nd enior 
ROT unit. Tod y. women an 
bee me an RO cadet and j in 

the Arm. ingle r married . Their 
husband are considered military 
dependents. Three women were 
enrolled in military cience at 
Howard J years ago. Tod y there 
a re over 35 eorolled. 

Dean Seeks Student Input 
In Ihe interest of imp roving 

living condition in Ih,e resi den ce 
h. lis. Dr. Elizabe th Tipt on. Dean 
o f Student . is killg in-put 
fr m interested studen , faculty 
an d admin istrators. The b 'c 
idea i to provide tudents 
opt jon which will aUow them to 
e lect a Living style conducive to 

maximum d ve lopment. 
For exampl , s tudents who 

do no t wish to participate in the 
p re nt room visitation plan 
might be igned rooms 
accordingly: stude nts who have 
similar in te re t - aCiidemic , or 
exlr urricular - c uld be 

ou d in peci I ar s; or 
• I • 

student who wish to o b c rve 
de ignated quie t hours could be 
given this opportunity . Olher 
optio n might include co-ed 
livin g and single x dorms. 

Dean Tipto n is eage r 10 ge t 
reac Lions and invit s aU inter
ested per ons to join o ne of the 
disc ussion group . Open me.ct
in wilJ be held between the 
hours of 2 :00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m . on Tue d'ay March 16 ilnd 
23, and on Thursday, March 18 
and 2S in the Dean of Siudent 
office loca ted in the lower leve l 
of Tubman HaJJ. Please drop in 
o n one of these date and share 
y t> ur idea . --- -

Perhaps one of the bigge t r c 
to rs bringing college t ud ents to 
ROT is mone . The milit ary pro
gram p 51 00 month. fo r 20 
month. to junio r and senior 
tudents in MSIII and I . They 

a l r eive S450 for the requi red 
. ix week Adva nce Summer amp 
taken between the junior and 
enior ear. The Arm a l 0 award 

two. three and four y r cholar
ships. There are 6.500 ROT 
cholarshi ps in effcctthi year. 

Veteran that have er"ed ncth·c 
dUl y fo r a t Ie tone e r re eligi
ble to go directl into (he Adva nce 
Cours (MSIIIl of ROT wh ich 
pa S IOO a month in addition to 
the Veteran benefit he or he i 
a lread recei ing. 

aptain Kelly mphasized the 
20 bra nche of en·ice in rh Army 
that c rrespond to a adem ic 
field. "A per o n who maj rs in 

nything at college . a n lind his or 
her interest in the rmy." he sa id 
3 he listed a few exa mpl . su h 
a the Finan e orp. Corp r 
Engineers nnd Militar . In tel· 
ligence. 

Pending appr "a l are two n w 
concept in the ROTC program t 
Bowie State . One would a llow 
tudent enrolled in MSI and lito 
ub titute other academic ubj ct 

in meeting r m R T 
melll . The oth r 

adopted at Howard Uni ersity. 
would provide a modular cur
riculum in which Profe ional 
Development and Enrichment ac
tivities uch a drill tea m and rine 
team would be part of the cur
riculum. r e ducing requir e d 
cia room participation. 

The ROTC program commis
sion approximately 73 percent of 
all new lieutenants entering the 
active Army. ROTC graduate 
have everal options of fulfilling 
their rvice obligations - rang
ing from four ears of active dut 
to three months of active dut with 
combinations of dury in the Army 
Reserve. 

According 10 "Advancement 
Ne letter." L975 was an un
precedented year for more grad 
uates of tradition all black in titu
tion being commissioned into the 
armed servic : 207 Army com· 
missions : 102 Air Force: 20 Navy 
and 2 Marine commi.sslon . 

Th' n tional career trend is 
reflected in the acceptance of the 
ROTC progrllm Y Bo~ tud~ 
in the I t ear nd a ha lf. .-. .;.;..;;~-. 



Inventions Spur Development 
(from page 1) 

on the inhumane lynchings that 
were taking place in the south. AI· 
though her name stands out. there 
are other Black women whose 
names have become lost in white 
American history books. 

Another Black doctor Martin R. 
Delaney helped to establish the 
paper North Star. He worked as 
an abolitionist on the Under· 
ground Railroad. Dr. Delany also 
published a book at his own ex· 
pense. This book was to help 
Blacks who could read. to improve 
the conditions that they were en· 
during by teaching other Blacks to 
read and write. 

With the aforementioned exam· 
pies of Black contributions. it was 

inevitable that Black Americans 
would soon come to realize the 
lTue and rich heritage that they 
have within this American society. 
If Afro Americans had gone on 
believing the lies that white Amer· 
ica had been feeding them. they 
would have become the victims of 
an even crueler oppression. l1pon 
realization of the Black man's real 
wort.h 10 American society people 
will see that Afro Americans go 
deeper than just their sweat that 
helped to build America. Whites 
can now believe that at the side of 
most doctors. inventors and edu· 
cators there wen: Black appren· 
tices. In this modem day society. it 
u. the job of all Black Americans 
to help to educate the whole 
society to the Black man's contri· 

au Enters Fifth Year 
Where can you obtain indivi· 

dual and group counsdins. cul
tural enrichment, and tutorial 
assistance all in one program? 
Why Opportunity Unlimited, of 
course. OU provides personal. 
social. vocational. financial. and 
aca demic assistance to freshmen 
and sophomore students. In· 
deed, we have served owr 
one·thousand students in the 
past five years. 

With an outstanding staff of 
cousclors. teachers, administra· 
tors, and para-professionals, we 
assist students in makin~ the 
most of their college experience. 
Since we have been around 
Bowie for some Lime we hope 

to extend our services to aU 
students next year. 

As a participant in OU, every 
studen t is assigned a counselor 
who develops a well tailored 
program to suit the individu.al 
needs of each member. We help 
you to establish basic priorities
organization and the a bility to 
effectively cope with your en
vironmenl. We help students 
wit h English. speech, readin~ 
and mathematics through refer
rals. 

Group coun~ling seminars 
are concerned not only With 
vocational ~idanl:e but al.50 
personal growth counseling. In 
addition OU provides cultural 
enrichment activities both on 
and off campus, and special 
developmental programs dwing 
winter and summer session. 

butions . In doing so. the world will 
come to see and realize what 
knowledge he has been deprived 
of. 

Early Black Pracdtlonen 
The field of medicine has also 

been en.hanced by Afro Amer· 
icans. Contributions in medicine 
were made by such outstanding 
scholars as Dr. Jam~ Still and 
others. As a child. James Still 
wanted to become a doctor. Al
though his conditions of poverty 
and lack of education were .;ome· 
thing to be considered. he was able 
to break his ties with poveny. At 
31 he was able to make his own 
medicines. which he wid to J>CQple 
in his neighborhood. Soon he was 
able to purchase some medicinal 
books. Dr. Still. like many other 
Black doctors of his lime was self 
taught. However there were free 
Black men in the north who were 
trained. 

There physicians were trained in 
the fashion of their day. They were 
either apprentice-educated or pro· 
fessionally schooled. Although 
they were few in number. because 
of insecurities of white America. 
these doctorc; helped to cure 
patients both Black and white. 

Some of the early American 
Black doctors sludied under white 
physician.s. John Rock. a Black 
apprentice. studied under Ors. 
Shaw and Gibbons. When John 
Rock tried to get inlo medical 
schoul he was nat I)' denied . He 
then chMe to study dentistry. He 
was finally admined to a school of 
dentislry where he also studied 
medicine. After becoming ill and 
having to give up his practice of 
medicine and denti.stry. Or. Rock 
turned to the practice of law. 
where he also excelled greatly. 
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INVENTIONS BY NEGROES: 1871·1900 

(In ca:sn w!rere an int>enlor has paten.ted :several variDtions on the :same 
ba:sic inw:ntion. Q composite entry has ~n devised.) 

IN V P.ITOR INVENTION DATE PATENT 

Allen.C.W. Self·~cling Table Apr. 14. 1891450.550 
Mhboume. A.P. Biscuil CUller Nov. 30. 18751'10.460 
aailes. Wm. Ladder Scaffold·Suppon Aug. 5. 1879218.154 
Bailiff. c.o. Shampoo Headml Ocl. II, 1898 612 .. 008 
Beard. AJ. ROlary E.ngine July 5. 18924'8.2"1 
Beckel. G .E. Lener Box Oct. 4. 189248.3.525 
Bell. L. Dough Kneader Dec. 10. 1872 133.823 
Blackburn. A.B. Rail"'ay Sillfl;1 Jan. 10. 1888 380.420 
Booker. LF. Design Rubber Scraping Knife Mar. 28. 1899 30.404 
Boone. Sarah Ironing Board Apr. 26. 189247J.65J 
Brooks. C.B. Punch 0c1. JI. t893507.672 
Brooks. C.B. Sncel · weeper.> Mar. t 7. 18% 556. 711 
Brown & Lalimer Wiler Closels for Railwa~ Car.> Feb. 10. 1874 147 . .363 
Burwell. W. 800t or Shoe Nov. 28. 1899638.143 
BUlls.J .W. Luggage Carrier Ocl. 10. 189Q 6.34.61 I 
Byrd. T J . Apparalus for [)elaching 

Horses from Carriages Mar. 19. 1872 t24 .790 
Self·Sening Animal Trap Aug. 30, 1881246.388 

Cargill. B.F. Invalid COl July 25. 189Q 629.658 
Caner. W.C. Umbrella Siand Aug. 4. 1885 313 .. )97 
Cherry. M.A. 51rtel Ca r Fender Jan. I. 1895 53 I. 908 
Chul't'h. T.S. Cal'pC'l Bealing Machine July 29. 1884 302.23 7 
Cook. G. Aulom Ik Fishing ~icc May 30. 189Q 625.829 
Coolidge. J.S. Harness AII3chmeni Nov. 13. 1888 392.908 
Cooper. A.R. ShocmakCT's Jack Aug. 22. 189Q63J.519 
Cooper. J. EltvlllOr DeviC't Apr. 2. 1895 538.605 
Cralle. A.L. IC't·Cream Mold Feb. 2. 1897 57(1.395 
Creamer. H. Sleam Tr p Feeder Dec. II. 1888 J94.4«I.1 
Cosgrove. W.F. Aulnmalie SlOp Plug for 

GII\Qil Pipe; Mar. 17. 188.<;)1.1.99.1 
Darkins. J.T. VClllilalion Aid Feb. 19. 11195 5,\4 . .122 
Davis. LD. Ton k- NI\\'. 2. I fII\O .151.1129 
Davis. W.O. Ridin Jo: Snddk-s Ocl. h. 111% 56/1.9.19 
Davis. W.R .. Jr. Librnn Tab .... Sepl . 24. 111711 20lU7R 
[)cill . W.A. Shoe Apr . .10. 1807 h4.20~ 
Dickinson. J.H. Pian .. la Delruil. Mich. Iflqq 
Donicus.CJ. DeVK-C for Applyi ng CoInrinJ( 

Liquids 10 Sides of s."lcs or 
Heels of Shoes Mar. t9. 18955.15.820 

\)onieus. C,J . Machine for Embossinll Phnh' Apr. If>. 18955.l7.442 
Donh:us . CJ . Phologrllphk Prinl Wa~h Apr. 2.1. HIllS 5.l7.9hIi 
Donicu,. c'J. Hose Leak SlOp July III. III99n29 .. 1I5 
\)oot,·ning. P.B. ullcrBox Oc,·i . 27. 11'191 4f>2.09.l 
Elkins . T. DininJt. Ironing Table and 

Ouillinll Fra me CClmllincd Fell. 22. tll70 IOO.02() 
Elkins. T. Chamber CI'mmodc l:!n. 9. 1972 122.5111 
Elkins. T . Refriger.llintl Appa r.llus N"y. 4. 11179221.222 
FCrTcll. FJ. 51eam Trtlp F.·h. II. IAAO 420.99.1 
FCrTell. FJ. ApportllUs fur Mellintl Snow M;I' 27. I x<lC1 4»1.h 70 
Flemming. R.F .. Jr. Guilor Mar. J. IIVIb .l'llU27 
Gunl. G.F. Golf·Tc-e IA,\·. 12. 11I9Q h.lH.92il 
Gran t. W.S. Cuna ln Rod Suppon Au!!. 4. 111% %.1175 
Gregory, J. MOlor Apr. 26. IM7.ltII.9.17 
Grenon. H. Razor Siropping DcviI."C Fell . 18. tll% 5..S4.1Ih7 
Griffin. F.W. Pool T, bk Allachmcnl June 1.1. 11199 h2f>.Q(12 
Gunn.S.W._ Boolur Shoe Jan. Ih. l'lIklh4I.h42 

Commentary 
I guess becau e this is the 

Bicentennial Year, somebody 
decided to make the Blacks feel 
like we are a part of it. so they 
extended our annual Black 
History Week to a month. 

If you are not already in the 
program, you may apply. Al
though we again met our quota 
of th.ree hundred students for 
this semester, we are wiJling to 
help other students in dire need 
of help. After all. we arc here to 
serve you . See William H. 
Johnson , OU Associate Director, 
0316 King Center, Exl. 446. 

Letters to the Editor 

Anonymous 

THE EBONY TREE 

Editor ................................ .. ............................. Tony Knotl.! 
Asst. EdUor ................................... ...... C • . rolyn M. Donelson 
Foreip Aff.irs Editor ...... .. ............................. Bob Johnson 
Sports Editors. ...................... Ricardo MitcheU, Willte Mason 
Communic.tions Officer ...... ................... ........... Butch Perry 
Advisor ................... ........................................... Jack Powers 
Feature Editor .............................. .................. Karyn Tucker 
Reporter ................. .......... .. ........................ Jerome J. Brady 
Adminkstr.tors ........ .. .......... Helene Croson, Joan Williamson 

1be Ebolly Tree II pubillbed 0llC8 a mooth by the dud
_II of Bowie Slate CoIIeIB. Tbe opiaiaa.a stated ID the 
editoriaJI IIld COJudlDl are thoeo of the author IDd Dot 
DOC:eIIarily tba. of the Itatr, admiDiltratioD or f.aalty. 

1be BdAton raefW'D the riPt to .,lect the -material for 
pu.blicatioa ID the Interest and IOCWity of the paper, ' the 
staff and the membon of Bowie State CoUe •. We a.IIo 
1UOfW'D the ri&bt to edit letters to conform to lpace and 
Ityliltic requJ.remeall, T'be oditoriaJI and colUDlDJ are tboeo 
of the au~ md not neoellUily thoee of the IWf, ac1min1-

',1ttatioD or facaJty. , . , . . . , . 
" • I I ' . ... 

Dear sirs : 

My name is Joseph Jones , and 
I am serving a life entence here 
at Alliea State Prison. I am 
writing thiS il:ller to you with 
hopes that you will print il in 
your paper. Perhaps someone 
will read it and ta ke hea rt . 

What I would like to do IS to 
write to so me people in the 
outside world . I haven't anyont: 
that I am writing to now. and I 
may never have a corre pondant 
if no one answers this le tter. 
You sec, here in prison _ o u IIrc 
kept in a l:onstant unl:hanging 
atmosphere . 

Very lillie changc from year 
to year, while in the free wo rld 
things change rapidly . The refore, 
if I had someone to wril e to I 
wouldn't lose contact with Ihe 
world outside o f my pri o n 
.:nvironmenl. 

This meQ.ns a great dea l to 
me. so if there is anyone who 
would care to corre po nd with 
me, it would ma ke me ve ry 
happy. 

Thank YOLl for re ll ding thi 
letter, and I sincere ly hope tha t 
omeone out there will drop me 

a letter. 

Ho pefuUy yours , 
J osep h Jon 
No. 74A- 16 

t!ic~ (' rrcc ll ona l l' cilit 
. ' ijo x 149 .. 

Allica . :\cw Yo rk 140 11 

Dear Sir : 

I am wondering if it would he 
possible to sct my nam.: and 
addre. put in you r ( 'o llege 

ewspapcr, a~ I am l:ollfinl'd in 
an insti lulio n hNc in Ohio . I 
don ' t havl: any fTll' nd s or 
rt."iatives hen' in th i!. Slate . I 
would reall y ;tpprcl' iatl' il if I 
could get l:orresponde nce fr o m 
o t her peopil:. I have ocen locked 
up fo r cighl years , and I am 
hoping to ht! re leased in the ne;tr 
future , I am 35 yea rs old, I have 
black hair, blue eYl:s, I am 5 fl. 7 
in. lall , a nd weig.h 14 5 poumh. I 
also wish to rel'C ivc phot01!l'aphs 
.. nd I will return the same if 
anyone is intereslt'd . 

Since rely. 
Jal:k D. Rili fo rd 
13 1-411 
P.O. Box 6') 
Lo ndo n . Ohio , 4 3 140 

Dear Editor, 
WOuld you hi: kind enough 10 

run t hio; deSp;trale appeal in I he 
schoo l newspa per. 

Arl' you horcd, and don'l 
know whal to do with illil' 
moments?? 

1I0w would yo u likc 10 I!\:l 
invo lve li. and sh .. rl· ;j hllk 
(tender human care) wilh 
another heing wIll> iJ< in can:er
al d i.n Ohio: slranded wilhout 
serious friends. o r l:aring family ? 

There should be no need to 
mention, how prisons ,He today 
and how Ihey IIffed a person 
destroying ;.J lillie more day by 
ho rrihle day . 

Usc it pen. mcet a friend. 

Sincerely. 
Earl C hristian No. 141-7 :!8 
P. O . Box 787 
Lu casville . Ohio 45648 

Press Needs Cooperation 
by Jerome J. Brady 

When will Ihe President o f the S.G .A. slOp badgering the 
ed ito r of the Ebony Tree? When will we be able to have 
" Freedom of the Press"? I a ppreciate the co ncern of bo th 
pa rties toward the future o f the Ebony T ree, however there 
see ms to be a lack of confiden ce between the editor and staff 
o f the newspaper. The president should exhibit more 
co nfiden ce in hi adm in is tra tio n . I fe I that this would 
encoura ge a more l:o-o pera llve re lalionsh ip. In addi tio n. the 
admin IStra tion . . sh ou!d qe,vp te more · time ' fl'Oll1 ' rlTCjr da iJy . 
obliga lions to listen \0 ~~aflccs. It l'(,u ldn't hUll . ' ... _ . .. . .. .. 
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wt eme ter a group of young 
black men and women came to 
Bowie State for three days. Their 
job was multi -facet ed. and pelled 
out by the Youth Motivat ion Pro
gram. 

A joint vent ure between the Na
tional Alliance of Bu in men 
(N AB). the President' Tn k Force 
on Youth Motivation. and se.Jected
colleges and universities. the pro
gram is designed to expand the oc
cupational outlook of students in 
the traditionally Black College. 
The Youth Motivation affords 
students an opportunity to in 
teract with personnel who are 
working in non-traditional job. 
and consut\anls of major busines . 
industrial and government . 
organizations _ This prog rnm 
strengthens the und~rstanding of 
job opportunities through direct 
contact with sucees fol minoritv 
grou p "role model and emp 0 e'r 
repre entatives." 

At the conclu ion of their visit 
the Ta,sk Force members com
mented in formally on impre sion 
they had registered while nt Bowie. 
They felt too many BSC tudent 
had given up fi nding a post 
gr duat ion job before their enior 
year. Pes imism was a word thev 
used over and over again. • 

The Tn k Force fnced empty 
rows of chairs nnd li mited co
operation from the fa ulty. They 
found an unexpected lack of 
knowledge abou t the Office of 
Career Planning and Placemenl 
and its staff. Bowie students. they 
felt. didn't know the positive ide 
of the employment picture_ or 
where to' gel it. "Communication~. 
office locatiO'n. strengthened col 
lege cooperation." they aid. 
"would Slart to olve the pro
blem ." 

The tudents who did g I to 
"rap" with members of the Ta k 
Force were exposed to Ihe wide 
range of job opportunitie for 
them. They we re briefed on ehoo~ · 
ing and preparing for a satisfying 
occupation and what education 
and trnining they needed to get·it. 
Through their personal po itiom 
and pre ence at Bowie. the NA B 
Ta k Force members increo cd 
the level of nspirat ion in goal 
direction of potential dropouts. n 
problem the Colle~ has Ii ted a 
one that must be mlnimized _ 

The NAB Task Force will sub
mit a formal report to the College 
in a few weeks. A follow-up by the 
Office of Career Planning nnd 

,. ' •• z 

Career Office: 

Placement will be conducted 
townrd the end of Ihe year. 

Ida Brandon. d irector of Cnreer 
Planning and Placement. sum 
marized the visit by aying. "It 
wa a succe . but only for the 
students who took pa rt. We need 
to tnl k to more Freshmen before 
they ge t locked int o field s 
unrelated to their a pirations. or 
war e. get di couraged nnd leave 
college. The College has a lot of 
work to do in this area. Work 
must be done. " 

The members of the Youth 
Motivation Tnsk Force nre : 

Mrs . Muriel Hiller. chairperson 
West,ern Electric Co" Ine. 
Li Ie. Illinois 

M . Amelia Anderson 
Es ence Magazine 
Chicago.lllinoi 

M r. Kenneth Branch 
IBM 
G it hersburg. Maryland 

Mr. Fred Buckine 
O. . Rental Accommodntion 

Office 
Washington. D.C. 

Mi s Josie Bass 
P.G. Dept. of Human Relntion 
Landover. Maryland 

Mr. William J. Allen 
United Airline 
Chicngo. Ill inois 

Mr . Ethel Gar. 
Fermi Nntional Accel rator 
LaboNitory 
Batavia.lllinoi 

Mr. Ernest Gib~on 
The College of Du P ge 
Glen Eleyn. lIIinoi 

Mr. Larry Pope 
.S. Steel Agri 

Chemical 
Balt imore. Maryland 

Mr_ Filmore Hiller 
Graybar lect ric 
Melro e Pnrk. lIIinoi 

Mr. Henry Will is 
Gillett -Personal Care 
Division 
Boston. Mas achusells 

Mr_ Robert Howard 
Osco Drugs. Inc. 
Oakbrook. lII inoi 

Mr_ Benjamin Rucker 
Metropolitan Life Insu rance 
Bowie. Maryland 

Mr. Calvin Brown 
Emery Industries. Inc. 
Cincinnat i. Ohio 

.... . .. 

Helping Students 

MIs. Marva Randall. 
Secretary 

Explore Opportunities, 

Plan Futures 

Mrs_ Jean Wicks, 
Cooperative Eduation Director 

" 



Miss Earlene Owens, 
Oerk Typ~t 

We the family of the Ebony Tree would like to 
take this time to express our sincere appreciation 
and thanks to the offices of Career Planning and 
Placement, and Co-operative Education for the 
treasures of knowledge and working experience 
which you have given and shall continue to give to 
the students of Bowie State College. We. as 
members of the student body. feel a need to give 
th is recogn ition to these off ices because they 
rightfully deserve it. We realize that this is a smal: 
gift. however, we hope it will express our feelings 
and the love we shall always have for you because 
of the work you have dune for the students 
th roughout many years. 

Dr. Ida G. Brandon, Oiredor 

M1ss Cathy O'Connor, 
Secretary 

Mrs. Mary G. Johmon, 
Assistant Director 
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Mr. Dale Donahue. Test Readiness Officer 

, r 

"" ., .. 
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Foreign Student Enrollment Increases 

by Bob Johnson 

The large majority of black 
foreign students seekin~ an 
education in the United States 
prior to World WaJ II and before 
the surge of independence 
among African nations heginning 
in the mid-1950'!>, found the 
opportunity at one of the 
predominantly Black institu-
tions. Few black foreign 
students were admitted to 
predominantly white institutions 
during these periods. 

Today, while the number of 
black foreign students has 
increased s.ignificantly at white 
institutions, black institutions 
continue to enroll Jarger 
numbers uf them, Howard 
l'niversity having the largest 
enrollment of black foreign 
students in the Unjted States. 

Recently, I walked into the 
office of Mrs. Ackiss (Foreign 
Student Advj~or), requested an 
intervIew with her, it was 
granted, the following questions 
and answers were the result of 
this very fruitful interview. 

(Q) What are the procedures for 
orienting foreign students n('w 
to the U.S. and tllose transfering 
from iunior col/eges? 

(A) Most students coming over 
here had attended some 
institutions of higher learning 
somewhere, they've had their 
student visa and had been in 
U.S. for sometime, they have 
theu own experience already, 
when they come here aU we give 
them is orientation and procc
dures towards immigration rules 
dnd regulations. 

(QJ What m£'thod could b(' used 
in promoting i1lterrC'lationships 
between Foreign Students alld 
their American coun terparts? 

(A) I will suggest that we 
structu re out a kind of Foreign 
Student program whereby they 
can talk and participate with 
American Students. Also Amer
ican students be se nt abroad by 
the school to understand more 
of the Foreign Student culture . 
These are the type of methods 
we can u:;c bu t we have not used 
them. 

We 2 have 
groups 
olved in 

in v
the 

• Issue, 
not 
way. 

it's 
one 

(QJ There have been series of 
communication Jifflculries due 
to language difficulties, steming 
from th e uSllge of American 
slang, dialects and accents. What 
in your own opinion as FSA do 
you suggest in order to 
ovucome this "communication 
ga.p"l . . , .' 

(A) We have 2 group!> involved 
in the issue, its not one way . 
Foreign Students should read 
newspapers where in series of 
our language style is used in 
their journalistic writing. Amer
ican students do not have the 
opportunity to read foreign 
newspapers, so al\ he can do is to 
tune his ear and listen when 
foreign students talk. Many 
time.s , have bad to tell foreign 
student.s to slow down when 
talking, but these days I have 
not been able to understand 
Americans very well because my 
ears had been alUned to hearing 
foreign students talk. 

(QJ Dating is an effective way 
of bringing individuals together_ 

(laughing) think foreign 
students can't act in isolation. 
there are ramifications for 
everything. Sometimes, it may 
be a rebeUion against a society 
and I think you survey the black 
females to get a correct answer. 
Some Americans don't know 
much about foreign students 
rather than go out with them . 

(QJ Do you thillk foreign 
students should participate in 
U.S. socia-political activities? 

(A) This is a free society. And 
sometimes I feel you have more 
freedom than you would at 
home. 'ssues t hat. are interna
tional need contributions from 
foreign students. I-or instance 
you all read about the case of 

I learned a lot from 
foreign students. 
When I first had this 
job . .. I made a 
special effort to know 
more • • • 

majority of foreign students feel 
dating between fnreign and U.S. 
black and white students would 
IIelp eliminate prejudice and 
promote better world under
stallding and cooperation. 8u I 
U.S. Citizens prefer dating 
persons of th('ir own race and 
(ulfurl!. ( I ) What do you think is 
responsible and (2) in your own 
COli ('('p I how do )'OU go about 
normalizing this radol and 
natiollal differences? 

(A) You say "phenomenon" , 
cannot understand why you use 
that strong word. In my own 
opinion, I don't think dating is 
mandatory. It has to he between 
twO people who are attracted 
towards one another. In 
normaJizing suel:! differences , I 
feel a social event will be much 
more pertinent, get together and 
hold seminars and some other 
social activities. This in effect 
might lead to fo reign students 
understanding of Americans. 
Association of two people going 
out for a date has to stem from 
some sources. So dating had to 
be second8JY. 

( Q ) Another phenomenon is 
Ihat a war between A/ricans and 
black A meritallS is going on. A /I 
African student commenled tllat 
black A mericall fe males shun 
African males mast of the tim e. 
Another aile said he f inds mast 
black American females uncom
promiSing and unfriendly be
lievillg Ihat Africalls are inferior. 
A third student /inds whites 
accept him more easily alld 
appreciale him mare. What do 
you think is responsible for a 
break down uf compatibility 
among peoples of one "common 
stock"? 

(A) I think you have to ask the 
black femaJes . , can't give you 
an answe( to that. I am -bt;yond 
the ' datin.g st age. I'm - married. ' 

CIA association of Lumuba, in 
the paper and their role in other 
cou.ntries : these are international 
issues that need the contribution 
of foreign students views. This is 
world wide. 

rQ) Wlral ef fort Ira 1'(' you 
created til overcom e the threat 
0/ immigratioll UflOIl foreign 
stu dell ts. Wlral underslanding 
can you introduce.' 

(Al Let 's go back to your 
question on ' communication 
gap' . \I is a two way system. We 
have foreign students worki.ng 
illegally. fore ign students work
ing beyond the ~O hours given 
them, foreign students who will 
not go to school. I think those 
foreign students violating . . . the 
'aws have to ~ responsible and I 
cannot sec any immigratio n 
threat in that. So both parties 
have to keep their own part of 
the promise . 

(QJ Do you believe that foreigll 
students know 110 English and 
Ilral a test in English language 
should be a must for th em in 
order to graduate ? 

(A) I think it is needed , that is 
no problem, even American 
students have to altai.n a certain 
level of English in order to 
graduate. After graduation, some 
employers are requesting that 
students tak~ english to a certain 
'evel before graduation. Take 
students from Iran for example , 
they don't speak nglish. Such 
students are supposed to take 
English tests to graduate, which 
is not peculiar to them alone . 
Some parts in Africa speak 
French and 80me English :I a 
econd langu age . Sa me rule i 

applicable to every body . 

(Q ) Most Jure/gil sludents have 
la vished praises Ull you, som e 
IIal'e . g~~e, f(I the ex trem~ of 
sal' ~Clg. ', tll'o.t •. ~he1 wou ld Jllvite 

yO'u to their COUll tries at their 
own expt'nse when they get to 
their majestic rule in their 
respective countries. Tell lIIe do 
you have a special method of 
dealing willi these students 
which is peculiar? 

(A) , learned a lot from foreign 
students when I fi.rst had this 
job, , wasn't as good, , made a 
special effort to know more, and 
I guess that's the way I feel 
today. But I wish you would ask 
foreign students why they feci 
that way . 

(Q) Will you like 10 accepl an 
ambassadorial job to any foreigll 
country if offered aile? 

(A) Bob, I think you have to be 
011 a political scene and I don't 
have the qualification. One has 
to have worked in politics many 
years, made internationaJ travels. 
and besides, if I had the 
opportunity I don ' t think I 
would accept because of my 
own family obligation . 

(Q) Have )'OU expuienced any 
hostility for foreign studt'nlS on 
campus ill y our years of 
experience as FSA .' 

(A) Bob. where do you get 
those words : 'phenomenon, 
hostility and so on,' I don't 
th in k I have ever been 
frustrated. At least not with 
students that are now here. BUI 
you know when you are holding 
II public position and things 
don't move as quickly as they 
feel. they can burst in on you 
once in awhile . 

(Q) What do you think should 
be done to assist fo reign 
students which the school and 
authority has nOI yet done ? 

(A) This is my fifth year here, 
when I first came there was a 
soccer team, but foreign 

students didn't show up, now 
foreign students are asking for 
Ihis and that and the school is 
just not financially strong to do 
it. You can't compare Howard 
University to our school. 
Though there used to be a sort 
of financial aid in various 
Departments in the past, I don't 
know if that stiU exists or not. 

(Q ) What else call you recom
m end or introduce sillet> ,1'0/1 are 
a career lody with much 
experi('nce i/1 Ihis lill l'. 

(A) We are supposed to be in 
the process of writing a proposal 
to see if we can have an office of 
International Affairs, where-in 
films can be shown etc. 
Hopefully that will come 
through . 

(Q ) Is tlrere any tiring ),OU .... ould 
like to add .' 

(A)' feel foreign students 
should put in as much interest as 
possible into college life and get 
more used to American students 
10 kinds, like I said it is d 

two-way SHeet. and everybody 
has to play his/ her own part. 

Thus the interview came to 
an end . 

As has long been recognized. 
thr student from abroad who 
studies in the United States is 
frequently of such calibre that 
he is likely to achievr a position 
of leadership in the political. 
economic or educational life of 
his country upon return home. 
In such !,ositions of leadersbJp 
these student can eventually 
have II profound effect upon the 
relationships bet ween their 
countries and the United State 
- relationships which will be 
innuenced by concepts and 
attitudes developed during the 
student's participation in uni\o;~r
sity life in the U.S . 

Dog Day Conclusion 
Disappoints Viewer 

by Carolyn M. Donelson 

AI Pacino stars in this very well produced and directed 
movie. He plays one of two bank robbe rs o f a New York City 
bank. 

AI Pacino as Sonny, robs the bank because he has been 
under a lot of pressure from both of his wives. His female wife 
nags a bit too much and his male wife wants a sex change 
operation. 

John Cazale as Sal. the other bank robber, seems to be 
robbing the bank to help Sonny out. (He is not Sonny's Wife .) 
Both Sal and Sonny are Vietnam Vets, but Sal is the one who 
is more willing to kill the hostages. 

Unaccording to plan, the police arrive and urro und the 
building. Sonny must bargain with the hostages but whiJe he is 
outside talking with the police he gets carried away and throw~ 
handfuls of money out to the crowds. 

The overall attitudes of the hostages hum o rous . the 
atmosphere is very reLaxed . One o f the girls e ntertains herself 
practicing a rine dri.1I with Sonny's rine . Another e xcitedly 
brags to tbe others that she was interviewed by a repo rter. 

The movie has a couple of time lapses but by the e nd of the 
movie the viewer realizes that they were Intentio nal. The 
movie i e xceptionally funny but somehow the direc to r weave 
in a se rio us n o te an d by the c nd u ion. the e rious no te win 
o ut. It s a hit d isa p Poln ling tO Cl . hecauS(' the muvie i, so fu nny, 
it doesn't see m fair to bring the n e wer back to the re al world . 

One last note : This i a tru story and S nny' male wife 
eventually got his sex change operation . 

• I .• t I. 



Martial Arts Club 
Places in Division 

by Tony Knott 

On Sat urday . January 3, 
1976. St an " Masa i'" Holcomb. 
Pre ident of the Bowie S la te 

olJege Mart ia l Arts lu b wo n 
ec nd place in the Brown Belt 

division a l the Thompki n ' 
oClatlon Easte rn Regiona l 

K ra te ha mpion h ip. 
S Ian is a me m ber o f the Ki 

Whang Kim Tang Soo Do-Moo 
Dak Kwan stu d i in Silve r 
Spring Mary lan d . Hi inst ru c to r, 

h . Kim. is a th Degree Blac k 
Belt wh has trained uch kara tc 
sta rs as Albe rt he k an d 
iicha ll Warren , bot h na tio nall y

ra n ked ka rate ch'am pion . 
When a ked wha t makes II 

good ka ra te t ar he reptied , 
"Paticnce, ha rac te r and t raining 
or' Ihe m lI oS of Kim Studio; 
a U mu I be tre e d and blended 
eq ually, as indiv id uals perfo rm 
accord ing to th ' ir capabili t ies. 
We (the Martial Art lu b) ar 
try ing to e xpress th ose ideas to 
o ur me m be rship. fo r many are 
quic k 10 give u p arler o nly II 

littl exposu re 10 karal e. 
A o rrec t m ~ntal att it ude is 

nece a ry : Mr. Kim ho w hi 
luden L'l th ro utVt h is p ra clicc the 

adage : "I must. therefore I will.'· 
Thi alti tu de ca rries o ver to a ll 
en deavors. ,. 

Iso representin g Kil11 S iudio 
a t BS is Blac k Be lt mf 
T hornto n. Thj se meste r, the 
hrtia l Art lu plans to p u t 

on de mon "tra tion an d pa rtici
pate in intercollegiate tou rn a
mcnts . dmission to thc club i 
open to all BSC s tude n ts and 
they mu t be prepared to gel 
do w" ." Mrs. B' fonnerly Bowie's Night. Nurse, registers for c 
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Night Nurse 
Leaves Job, 
Attends 
School 

" igh t u rse."·· ~ rs . Bias," 
"Hey u rsc " - Wha teve r he r 
na me WII.S calle d , she al ways 
trie d to do her be t as u e , 
Frien d . Advi or o r wh teve r 
'a p:lcit y she was ask d t o fiJI. 

A Graduate of Co lu m bi 
Un io n o llege School o f 

u rsing, She me to Bowic 
State ollc'e in Ju ly. 197 1. to 

' rv a the ., igh l u rse.' 
Du ring Ih " po t two years hc 
a nd her h u ba nd were blc 'd 
wi t h t wo s n w hose arc 
compelled her rece nt re ign atio n 
o n D m ber 3 1, 1975 . 

Mrs. Bi:l ha one ph ilosopby 
o f 1jf t hat eems to be t he b:l is 
o f he r mOliv:l t ion - "If you 
never reach above your head. 
chan cc~ arc . yOU 'll never pull 
your feci o ff the ground." hi 
p robably explai ns why he is 
conti n uing hcr ed ucn t io n in the 
field or psYl!hology . S he 01 0 

feel that a Regi ·tered nu rse 
. hould be a service to humanity 
an d tb is hu pr m pted her to 
hecome involved in 111:111 

community activi t ie . 

Industry Reps Sponsor Job Clinic 

Stan Holcomb won second place 
in Brown Belt Division. 

On Ma rch 23 1976, the 
Bowl (l n du t ry elu! r Task 
Force o n Coopera t ive ducation 
B.nd areer Planning will pre nJ 
a Studen r Job Unic. The linic 
wiJJ be held in th Ma rtin Luther 
Ki ng o mmunication Arts en
ter om mon from 9: 00 a.m. to 
12: 30 p.m. 

Bowie .State Offers 
Credit TV Courses 

Fo r the fi rst time. Bowie St :l le 
th is fa ll join d o ther nationa l col
lege and univers iti in olTeri ng 
tudent thc convenience of laking 

college courses in the ir own 
hom . 

S ahimore. Anne Arundel. 
Charle . Calvert. and St. · Marys 
counties . plus Jr.Irt of the castern 
ho re C:l n enroll as ludcnt o f 

Bowie Sta te' Evening Collcge. 
and receive cred it for the televi ion 
cou rse t hey elect. 

Through telc\'i siQn cours of- Thi emester 7 student. cn -
fered by Maryland Colleg of Ihc 
Air and Ihe na t ion's most powcr 
ful station. WAPS. channel n. in 

rolled in BSe- "Fundamenlal o f 
M:llhematics" and 12 in "Pers.on· 
ncl Management." 

Annapoli . residents in Bahimorc. 
W hington. Annapolis. Prince 
George·s. Montgomcry, Howard . 

The cou rs and their vicwing 
I imc for Sping Seme ter . 1970 
are: 

HIST 

PSYC 

HIST 

ANTH 

SOCI 

40.301.81 

70.101.81 

• 

40.20\.81 

10.102.81 

80.402.8\ 

Revolutiona ry Amcric:l. l '1bO-1788 
(T 9:00 p.m.) 

Intro. to Psychology 
(M & W 7:15 a .m .. Repeat Sat. & Sun. 9:30 
3 .m.) 

American H istory To 1865 
(M & W 6:4~ p.m. : Repeat Sat. & Sun. 10 
a.m.> 

Intro. To Anthropolgy 
(M & W II p.m.: Repeat Sat. & Sun. 11 : .'\0 
a.m.1 

Comparative Social Structure 
(M & W 6 p.m.: Repeat Sat. & Sun. 10:45 
a.m.' 

Channel 22 -Annapolis and Was hington 
Olannels 67 and 73-Baltimore 

Channel 28-Sali bury 
--~--~~-€~1~3~ ., .. ... , , ,t 

From 9: 00 a. m. until" 10:4 5 
.m. representatives from the 
lu ter will be avail bl to 

work with our tuden ts in the 
foUowing area : resu m wri ting, 
lett ers of a pptica t ion in tervie w
in g te chniques. discu ion o f 
ques tions u uaUy a ked , how to 
apply fo r a government job. how 
to resea rch n agen y , applica
tion procedu res, te. F rom 
II :00 a.m. 1'0 12: 30 p .m. a ki f 
will be given by so me of o ur 
studen ts on "How T o and How 
Not To Intervie w." T he kit will 
be held in the Ma rt in Luther 
King Communication Arts en
te r Audito rium. 

This is a most important 
function and will be very 
beneficial to aU ·tuden who are 
seeking fuU-time, part-time and 
summer employment. 

For further information 
concerning the Clin ic , please 
contacl the chairperson of the 
Task Force, Mrs. Jea.n G . Wicks, 
in the Career Development 
Center. 

II is important that all 
students attend. 

For those students who have 
job. the foUowin g is a list of 
responsibilities for tudent em
ployees. 

\. To report for an interview 
with the supe rvisor that is 
indicated on your e mplo yment 
form on one of the de ignated 
day. 

2. When accep ted fo r em
rloyment prepare a realistic 
work schedu.le thai will be 
adhered to. 

3. To work the number o f 
hours per wee k tha t h as been 
spec ified on your student em
ployment form. 

4. 10 supply- 'y'our supervisor 
with the correc t infonnai1on ' 

n d d ur tuden t t im 
heel. 

5. 0 notify your employ
m n l supervi or when 
unable to re po rt to 
orde r for you to do th i b sure 
to obtain t he telephone numbe r . 
an d e xten 'o n of lh depa rtme nt 
o r office that you were a 'ceptcd 
t w rll in. 

6. If you were pe r millcd Lo 
regis te r o wing m ney fr m y our 
coUcge work- tudy em p lo y men t 
check. , you will be rcquifi.~d to 
mak bi-wee k ly payme nt .n 
yo u r account r m your emplo y
m nt checks that wi ll be de t r
mine d by the Office of F in anc ial 
Aid. 

7. T sc\.'Un: yo ur employ
ment cheek from the Busin 
r ICC on your d ignatc tl pay 

do t duri ng the hours of 10 :00 
a.m . t 4 :0 0 p.m . If you fui l LO 

cu re yo ur emplo men t heck 
from th Busi ness O ffice afLe r 

IV' day from t he pay da te, t he 
check will be ered,tt'd to our 
accoun t whether you owe 111011 -

ey o r nol. I f I he cheel.. i .. 
crediLed, a receipt ill he senl 10 
you to r ned ·ueh. 

8. 0 ab ide by any rule!> an d 
regu lations Ihut have bee n e t by 
your " mployment u pervi. o r 
con rning proper dre s, of i 'e 
doco rum , e tt: . 

Society Lists Members 
According to the co·~ ponsors of 

the .odet . Thelma Barnab ·. 
re:ld ing pe iali I. a nd Rich:lrd 
Lowery. Ill. associal e prore .. ~or in 
Bu inc Administration and Eco
nomic . the orga ni z.ation will be 
intellectually or ien ted . It will 
spon or one academic alTair :I 

yea r . . uch a :l lectu re . symposium 

Biology 
Bi logy 

or dcb:lle. T he Hunor lCiel will 
scnd a t Ic:lst one reprc cnlativc In 

the national convention. a nd will 
c .. tabli~h and maint ai n an Al ph (l 
Chi H no r S<',ciety S hola"hip . 

Prod ni min' its purpll'C • nd 
'oal s . the 'iOCiety ha\ annount.'ed 
it\ watchword to be . "Truth a ud 
Vic tory . Truth a nd haral·te r." 

Milchclle\·ille. Md. 
ndo'cr. Mel. 

delberg. Sleven 
B rh o Moh med 
BI nd . William . 
Bone . HallSQn R. 
Call is. Virginia 

Polilicn l Science 
Hislon' 

Wa ,hinll\CIlI . D.C. 
Cherilon. :I . 

ooper . Colin 
F irley. Bevert 
Freem n . Anne S. 
Gross. Rode na R. 
Jack n. Richard E. 
May. Cas nd ra 
R mse '. Bruce H. 
Sm . Karen E. 
Sims. Brian R. 
Schneider . Atben 
T hom. Hazel 
Thorn. Helen 
Thomas Conslance A. 
Tucker. La Sham D. 
Wa hington. Yvonne D . . 
White: K-enneth • 

Busin ' . Mgl l C'COunlinlC 
p~ 'chology 
Ps ehotog), 
Aecounl in ' 
Busin 
Biology 
EdUClllioll 
His lory 
Elemenl 3rv Ed . 
Bi logy . 
Arl 
Engli h 
Ps 'chology 
Speech & healer 
Speech • Thealer 
Early Childhood 

-5Qd.aJ Wor\: 

, , 

• uil land. Md . 
Baltimore. Md . 
Bowie. Md. 
H\'tll/wille. Mel. 
churchlon. Md . 
La\l rel. Md . 
Fon Meade. Md . 
Bo"'ie. Md . 
B It i.mon:. Md. 
An n polis. Md. 
Milchellevi llc . Md. 
Bo,,·ie. Md. 
Bowie. Md. 
Washington. D.C. 
Hill ide. Md . 
La"TehCevill~ . Va. 
Ind inn polis . 1l1l:I . : 
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My Woman 

My Woman was a person , who I loved so 
Dear---

She was a lways in my heart come far and 
Near __ _ 

Until , one day my woman went away ___ _ 
To marry another man who could pay , cash or credit 
with some kinds o f caJds ___ _ 

My Sill years are gone, for which I worked so 
hard ___ _ 

I loved her, I cherished her, I adored her, 
you see ___ _ 
But after Sill years I found out , that my wo man 
didn't love me ---'-__ _ 

She is gone, she's ma.rried, she lives another 
life ___ _ 

For now, she loves a.nother man , and she is 
his wife ___ _ 

But in my hea.rt she'll a.Jways be my woman, 
B.nd my love, until eternity . . . 

John Williams 

FOOL 

How? do you communicate with a "fool" 
U would think, one could say anything 
But no, a "fool" can Listen 
But not necessarily comprehend 
Don't think, at one insta.nce 
That U can deceive this person 
Because U don't have to be 
A chicken to recoll'li.ze an egg 
a "fool" can be educated 
like most people are 
But, its something different by fa.r 
To be sophisticated 
Are U a "foo'" when you know 
That the price of gas will grow 
Even thou&h you insist on spending 
Is it foolis.h for schools ' 
To ban : books they feel are porno 
To blind one from a world 
Which is entirely porno 
Foob a.re aU arou.nd 
It would be difficult to inject 
The thoughts that one invision 
Don't hesitant to communicate 
To any "fool" around 
It may be interesting to find 
That you're the bigest "fool" in Town. 

j • • •• ,.. , . • • , .. 
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Brotherhood 

An African brother will listen to me, 
More than my own brother will listen and see, 
The reaUties of the land, 
That evolves aJound man. 

A foreign brother can see our power 
and inconsis tences 
But fear to relate to us on theses, 
Because our pride is dominant in our minds, 
And we will not hear the voices of our brother 
that finds, . 
The knowledge of Ufe and the desire for 
a struggk. 

He willieam from us, (foreigner) 
We will pu~.h him away. 
He will obtain the wisdom and knowledge. 
That we do not want to use. 

It is possible to !orcher our selve~ 
With what we beUeve . 
And ac t out of fits and pe lis , 
To a cause that is not known , 
The cause many wanl to be left alone . 

We must be pushed or pulled to a bnghter day. 
So we can see ou rselves an d the value of what we say, 
And do what we mU$t do, 
To get ourulves threw too. 

Objections to the status quo brinJS forth change. 
Disagreements are Ih.ro wn out of our range . 
Communication informs. 
Extreme individualism denies our own norms. 

Pray to God that the Black man will increase his awareness 
And confront his inconsistences with extreme fairness, 
WITH EACH OTHER. 

Gregory Jones 
Freak I::nterprise 

.,.,.. ..... .. 
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I AM A MAN 

Born on this earth to .;omforl those in need , 
The .. Lone Ranger" of the Black Sect , I wi.1l do 
anythi.ng to succeed, 
I live for th.is day lor tommorrow is promised 
to none , 
Astou.nding many with my character , while 
giving my love only to one , 
I AM A MAN. 
Hated by few, loved by many, in this hypocrisy, 
The "Ice berg Slim" of modern times only pimping 
those who are free, 
I AM A MAN. 
frying to make lile better for those less fortunate 
than I 
Tryinll to g,tve the proper guidence with truth -
not lies, 
I AM A MAN. 
Living in a world faced with distortion and 
Spys 
On a path of self de~Lruc llon before your 
very eyes, 
The end is near, its so obvious to see , 
Ca.n happiness possi bly be my destiny? 
lAM A MAN. 

Tony Knotts 

We 

You brought me flowers for my birthday 
We went on picnics late at night 
But yet wh.en we are angry, 
I'll call you selflSh. 
You took care 0 me when I was Sick 
We laughed while we piled snow on each other 
And yet when we are angry, 
I insiit I'm right. 
You held me when I cried at ni&ht 
We clasped hands while the minister prayed. 
Yet when we are angry, 
I feel mistreated. 
You have given me so many smiles 
We have shared so much life 
Even when we are angry. 
I love you . 

n 'DDIN' 
I· . 

" .. ~ ....... . 



Football Promise 

Student Recalls 

Bowie Experience 
When Kenn eth Ray White 

w as a high school senior in 
Indianapo lis, India na, he wa 
looking for a college thaI would 
meet his require ments - good 
acade mic program and a foo tbalJ 
tea m : an d one who e re quire-
men ts he could meet 
adm ission with a low SAT sco re . 

Fo rtun alely for Bowie , Ke n' 
vice princi pal in Indiana went to 
Mo rga n Sta te and knew Andrew 
Jordan , d irector of At h le t i at 
BSe. Football wa being re vived 
at Bo wie afte r 36 yea~ . The 

0 11 ge had a solid li be ra l arts 
progra m , an d would acce p t a 
tu dent wit h a lo w SAT if he o r 
h h wed defin ite college 

po tentia l. 
In the fall of 197 1, Kenne th 

White sta rt ed cia es a t Bo wie 
S tate . L st June. he grad uated , 
and in be t wee n lie so methin g 
aca demia would call "a succe -
fu l oUege areer." 

Iro n ica lly. K n. known o n 
ca m pus as Koko, w as bitte rly 
d isap po inted whe n he ca me to 
Bowie . ,. he football tea m 
wasn' t tarted. li ke I'd been 
p ro mised," reflec t Koko. ·' nd 
the f~t t hing I gOt involved in 
w v ry negative - freshma n 
hazing. 

The 6'4" o ffe n ive quie tly 
cont inues, " It was stupid , so I 
tood up again t it, and sto pped 

it. " 
nable to play ba ll, Koko 

foun d su b titute outle ts fo r his 
leadership and energy. l1 e 
beca me a member-at-Ia rge of the 
S. . ., an AII.{:ollege o urt 
Jud , Residen t A i ta n t in th 
Dorms, and a membe r of the 
"Youth for .hrist' · organiza tion. 

So ial work beca me his 
chosen major and Ko ko fo und a 
he lp mate to his Li fe· lo ng 
religio us commitment. " By 
combinin g Socia l Work ano the 
Mi nis try I realized I could help 
more people in more ways an d 
increa e my effecti vcne s." 

xplains Koko. 
The football team came into 

e x iste n(.'C the next year, and 
Koko was naml'O " Offensive 
Player of 1 97~ . " Rather than 
cu ria iling his 01 her act ivities. 
athletics seemed to thrust him 
forward as a student leader. 

hintain ing his 3.00 average 
throughout his four yea~ at 
Bowie tate. Koko White was 
Sports ditor of the yea rbook, 

ircula t ion Manage r of 1 he 
Ebony Tree a stude nt cou nselor 
an d ummer pward Boun d 

ou nselor. 
l1e was <:on i tenlly on the 

D an's Li t, se lec led to a ppea r in 
Whu's Wh o Amollg Students ill 
Americo" olleges Qlld Univer· 
slf ies. a member o f Alpha Kappa 
D· lt a - the Sociology Honor 
Socie ty, an d Ipha hi Ho nor 
Sociely . 

second Irony In\olving 

) e.u. W\.l r~ m8 three pdt-t ime 
job:. du rin g the FiaU seme:ster, 

1974 , Kok o looked around l(> 

trim demands o n h is l ime an d 
energy. Schoolwork de manded 
h is to p priori ty , jobs ca me next, 
and the only thing possible to 
give up was foo lhall. 

In the second half of the 
1974 season Kok o While q uit 
the foo tball te am - o ne o f h is 
mai n reaso ns for co min g to 
Bowie . 

" I wa nted su ppo rt fo r the 
decision I made , and I e xpected 
the tea m , coaches a.nd athle t ic 
department to respect my 
choice . T hey didn' t ," say Ko ko , 
a lmost bitterly . 

"Wit hou t c holarship, the 
ath l' tes at Bowie are al ways 
faced with the po ibili t y of my 
d ilem ma", com ments Ko ko. He 
continues, "A thletics a re im por
ta nt to th is College . Athle tics 
an a tt rac t good tu de n ts and 

build a posit ive image . When I 
ca me here th e studen t re puta
tio n was b d . but now its ta med 
do wn . Stu de nt pride has 
increa d, a nd I th ink footba ll 
ha helped. along with thi ngs 
like the ne w building o n 
ca m pu ." 

A ked wh t h gained fro m 
h is ye rs a t Bowie , he replies , " It 
helped me to matu re . b ' 
con ide ra te of othe~ , and to 
ta nd by my decision to the 
nd ." 

McKeldin Gym 

Open for Rec 

Program 

T he noise <:oming fro m the 
Mc Keld in G ym these days is 
o nly a small in dica tio n o f the 
ac tivitie tak ing place inside. 

The Depa rt ment of Hea lt h, 
Physical Educa tion. and Recrea
tion has eSla bli hed its Recrea
tion Program for B . . studen ts 
faculty and staff in the 
MeKc ldin building. · rom 1:00 
to :00 p.m ., Monday through 
Thu~day, and I :00 to 5:00 p.m . 
on F riday. the Recreation 
Program , under the direction of 
Robert Bivins. offers ac tivities in 
ta ble ten nis, baseball, foo tbalJ, 
bad minto n, rolJer ka t ing. vol
le y ball, go lf. paddlebalJ and 
weigh t lift ing. 

The Rec Progra m also 
main tain the AII-ColJege Swim 
program th t make the indoo r 
poo l in the James P.E. o mple x 
va ilable to members o f the BSC 

com mu nity on a da ily bas' , 
a lte rn atin g bet w e n day and 
e venin g hou~. 

The e m ployees, as well as the 
tudents , of Bowie St ate are 

fortunat e to have these fre,' 
I Ie ) aVJ: , "'1 .. 

encouraged to make w>e 01 

them. 

Now you know your bill 
shuuld have been paid 
before registration. 

MONDAY.MARCB 8. I 976-PA(4E It 

Well. the book sa ys, seven 
hundred and ninety. Do 
you take personal checks? 

. .. Two hundred forty-one, 
two hundred forry-two •.. . 
wonder how much it costs 

for c;t~llding hert> . . . two 
hundred forty-thret> . . . 
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Infirmary Limits Hours 
by Karen -rucktr 

To those who are unfamilia r 
with the 10 t io n of the ca mpus 
infirmary . it is located cross 
from the Student Union Build· 
ing. facing Kennard Hall. The 
hours o f the infirmary are from 
7:00 a .m. until I :00 p.m . 5 days 
a week . Due to the c u tti ng of 
the "con tractional funds" last 
year, there wiJl be no cove rage 
on week-cn ds. 

Emergencies that occur on 
the wce k-c nd should be ta ken 
10 the do rm d irectors, who in 
turn will no tify the Re cue 
Sq uad o r F ire Depa rt ment de· 
pen ding o n the severity of Ihe 
ill ness. 

There i ~ a doctor in 1 he 
in fimary ve ry morning fro m 9 
un til I . then again a t 6 to 9. 
Nu rses a t t he in fi rmary wish to 
.:a ut ion agai n 1 the prac tice o f 
s tudents dUCl oring each o ther. 

~1rs. Ned ra Evans nurse a t 
Bo wie fo r f ive year s, fee ls tha t 
since this is the s tuden ts infi r· 
mary, and because it is, they 
should feel free to use it. 

Mrs. Evans also ad vises stu· 
dents who see their priva te 
physicians when ill to bring 
wrillen noti fications from t he ir 
doctor so they can obtain a 
medical xcuse for class. 

The arcer Planning an d 
Placemenl Office is acce p t
ing names of stude n ls 
inte re ted in a summer job 
with Benkins Movers. Re· 
q u ires good phy ical cond i· 
tio n good pay . Jo b 
locations arc in Landove r. 
Rockville and Falls hu rc h . 
Virginia. on tac t the Place· 
men t Office th is week . 

(ii(1.\·1 Nope/ties! Fashio1ls! 
MOl1haza Duka (ifft Boutique 

Sterl ing silver jewelry, Ladies fashions, 

incense, paraphenalia. cosmetics, leather 
goods. 

STOP 7764 Landover Rd. 
Landover MD 20785 
(30]) 341-9.t79 on By! 

.. , t _UO'-!IiI SOCIa at 

. .. ' ": 

, . 

SUNDAY 
APRIL 4, 1976 

RAIN DATE: SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 1976 

INFORMATION 
MARYLAND ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CITIZENS, INC. 

SS GWYNNS MILL COURT' OWINGS MIUS,MARYlAND 21117 
(300 356-3410 (Metropolitan Balto.) or 1'800·492·6161 

Speaker: 

NAN BAILEY 
~an Ba ll ... y , 2J , hi d soc i .il ist and an a(: tivl s r 

in tllo' Black lib"farfon ant! f ..... mini :H n'Wl-m .. nts . 
:-;h .. curr~'nt) v s .. r v \? s as 'at !onal Ch:lirpl' rsc'n t': 
Lh Y0ung Suel Ij~ t A11fanc~ . 

In 1972 . ~h' bt."camt' th., D.C . f'<.wruina l v ( ,) t 

t h ,,' Wom II ' S bOf t lnn I\c t "l on CORi it i oll . ShO' also 
. 'r [i clpa l~d in the i ou ndin~ conv .. nlion (If lh ... 
" ' l i(lnal BldCk F.·mjn i st Orj~.1l\iz,H i vn '1nd has 
l rrru r ... wid .. l v o n B1ack women ' s i I h-ral\on . 

B..lil.·y i .; urr",lIlly a 1r.t-mb .. r t·e th.· Nat i on:!1 
,: : IIJ,-nr C alili .• n '\ ll. o1 i nst Harism st,· .. rl n~ comm
itl,·c- . :';i!. is also all d ssoc i;:at.- ,·Ji t t'\" "f t hl' 
l_nJ~-E;~t..!E.!!.~ .Sod_a. Jf~~l.vic\O'· . a "a," ( hJ~' 
I" rxi ,. ! j o,,\,,·· ,j. 

Mon. Mar.1 4pm 
STUDENT UNION 

Rm.1135 

U. of MD. 
Sponsored b t h .. Yo un g S ria ii s t A llian · ~ . J rd 
floO f, Stud .. nt Union, or cali 78) - 21b) . 
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